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Justice Department
objects to appeal in
loo cose conviction

RICHMOND, VA.—*n»e U.S. Fourth-

Circuit Court of Appeals recently heard
oral argumenton the appeal by Uoyd Ri^
Piche on his conviction for partidpating
in the 1989 murder ofJim Loo. I^che also
appealed the District Court judge’s order
to pay $28,000 in restitution to the Loo
family, llie Justice Department has filed
a cross appeal objecting to the sentence.
Piche, under Federal Sentendng Guide
lines, should have been sentenced from 6
to 7 1/2 years for the crime, but District
Court Judge James Fox downgraded the
sentence to fobr years.
11)6 oral argument focused primarily
on the assertion by Uoyd Piche’s aUiirney
that Judge Fox’s instructions to the jury
and refusal to permit the introduction of
certain evidence concerning unrelated
past conduct of certain witnesses consti
tuted grounds for a reversal of Piche’s
conviction. The throejudge appellate panel
also questioned whether Judge Fox had
made sufficient findings on Piche’s ability
to pay before ordering him to make resti
tution Xo the Loo family.
Karen Narasaki, JACL Washington
D.C. ropresentive. and Daphne Kwok,
executive director of the Organization of
Chinese Americans, attended the hearing
on behalf of their organizations and the
National Network Againstanti-Asian Vio
lence.
*We applaud Uie Justice Department’s
decision to appeal the short sentence,”
said Narasaki.
•fJiven the fact that Uoyd Piche was
found guilty on all eight counts, we be
lieve that Judge Pox erred in sentencing
Pidie to less than the minimum required
by the Federal Guidelines," Kwok said.

ORA payments
lea with
plannc
some uncertainty

By CHERRY KMOSHITA
Natiortal JACL redress chair
In October of this year 12,500 eligible
individuals whose birthdates fall in 1934
or earlier will be receiving redress pay
ments from the $250 million in entitle
ment funds originally authorized for fis
cal year 1993 under H.R. 442 (Public Law
100-383), according to Paul Suddes, actirtg administrator of the Office of Redress
Administration (ORA).
If the Civil Liberties Amendments of
1992, H.R. 4551. introduced in the House
by Mi^rity Leader Richard Gephardt,
and S. 2553, introduced in the Senate by
Sen. Daniel Inouye, do not gain passage
CcHftgreas and approval by ^ president
before October, those bom after 1934,
roughly estimated to number as many as
14,000 eligible individuals, may not re
ceive redress compensation in fiscal year
1993.
However, pending resolution of the
shortage in appropriations, “our goal is to
have all the eli]pble cases res<dved by this
October in readiness fcs* payment,** acSes REDRESS/pagt 4

California civil rights
bill headsforfloor vote

SACR^ENTO—A comprehensive
dvil rigl^ bill introduced by California
AssemUy Speaker Willie Brown (D-San
Pranciacp) was recently approved by the
Ways and Means Commi ttee and is headed
for a floor vote.
If approved. AB3825 would prohibit
emplp^rs from requiring employees to
apeak English in the workplace and out
law discrimination against the ditabled.
. IVwmmitteeappro^UiebiUfayaUto
Smsrgin.

Famous Nikkei
artist dies
—pages
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Koreans pull together after L.A. riots

By HARRY K. HONDA
EdKor emeritus
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*Out of aehea, eoUdaritsr*
ThisXbreoTVmes(May IDheadline.in
wake of the L.A. Riot, enunciates a bold,
new chapter in the 90-year Korean Ameri
can story. What appeared to.be a widely
scattered and independentarray of com
munities has
been galva
nized overflight, maybe in a couple of nights, into
one electrified people. Here is a sampling:'
Editor K.W. Lee, in a front-page signed
editorial, v5ws "Never Again," and leads
with the fighting words of Steve Lee, 24,
whoee beauty supply store lost $150,000
to the looters: “We'U survive. Then’s been tMITY—Jarty Yu. executive director ol the Korean American Coalition, signals for Korean
pretty much the backbone ofKorean people. togetherness at rally during recent L.A. rots.
f
Whether it’s in South Central or wherever,
Koreans will survive.
And continuing: These new Americans
from Korea will endure—like weeds
sprouting from cradSjtin the scorching
asphalt highway. iTotNrince the end of
(Excerpts from the May 11 Korea LA-.expressed hisdiscontent with talk
World War II, a miiwrity's minority—
of loans: “We don’t want an SBA loan.
Times English Section)
. Vcioeless and powerless—has been singled
We want to be compensated for every
out for destruction by a politically power
(1) President Bush met with Ko thing (financial and emotional sufferful, economically frustrated minority.
rean American victims and commu ing)."
To Korean newcomera, it is a sobering
Outside the studio at 2001W. Olym
nity leaders on Thursday, May 7, at
reminder that they have replaced their
Radio Korea (KBLA), an event covered pic Blvd., some 500 protesters, mostly
Jewish counterparts as a scapegoat for all
by C-SPAN. He promised to be “as Korean American, were yelling: "We
the ills, imagined or real, of the impoverresponsive as I can” and Small Busi need compensation.' No more Gates."
crime-ravaged black districU.
Edward T. Chang, aasistant profes
ness Administration director Patncia
"As Los Angeles burned, these urban
Saiki urged the people to go to disaster sor in ethnic and women's studies at
warriors stood alone:,
Cial
Poly Pomona who met with the
centers and fill out the forms, indicat
•Police weren't there in the crucial hours
ing a loan can be obtained "in about President, said: "I think-he felt it. I
of the riot.
don't
think it was just a political ges
three weeks".
•Neither did the National Guard arrive
In Suk Yoo, owner of a burned-out ture.’ - By Kay Hwan^X).
in time. '
beauty supplies store in south central
Sm HIGHUGHTS/paga 3
•Political leaders—including President
Bush—Virere out of touch with the tur
moil. They came and acted too late.”
In retrospect: The mainstream
media's (print and electronic) ignorance
and sensationalism inblack-Korean cov
erage .. .contributed to the polarization of
LOS ANGELES—Continuing the re down in the greater Los Angeles area
the.twomisunderstood groups rather than
lief effort, over 70 Asian American lead including Long Beach.
hewing ^d calming tensions and had a
ers met May 7 at the Asian Pacific
Here is a partial list of organizations
Hfe-threaWning impact on many fearful
American Legal Center (APALC) to coordinating efforts within the JapaKoreans. A college student’s letter ap-.
discuss sharinginformataon within the neseAmerican community.Foracompe^ng in the Los Angeles Times at the
Korean American and other Asian plete listing of services and relief ef
height of the media hysteria is quoted:"/
American communities.
forts, contact APALC. 1010 S. Flower
feel for my father’s safety and well-being
It was reported at the meeting that SL, Suite P2, Loe Angeles, CA. 90015because ^ the way the media have per
over 1,800 Korean American busi 1428, 213^48-2022.
petuated the pnd>lem extsting in South
nesses were damaged or destroyed in
• JACL—Information collecting
Central L.A. My father is a Korean Ameri
the recent rioting in Los Angeles. In and referral services: Jimmy
can merchant.... and as his sons, I fear for
addition APALC reported that over 600 Tokeshi or C^arol Saito, 213^6-4471.
his life every day. *
other Japanese, Cambodian, Vietnam
# Japanese AmeYicana for Loa
"Long before the Latasha Harlins trag
ese, Chinera, FHlipino, and ITiai busi
edy, dozens of small storekeepers were
Sm REUEF^isgo 3
nesses suffen^ dsmages or were burnt
SEE COMMENTARY/PAGE 6
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Highlights of Korea Times coverage

Asian American leaders meet for relief effort

lOvowvAUsnuso

INewsmaker

Black actor speaks at"Ninoemuseum
opening
children.
■

WILliAMS

Among «the celebrities at the May 15 public
openif^ of the Japanese American National Mu
seum in Los Angeles, Gregory Alan Williams, the
Good Samaritan who helped save the life of Takao
Hirata of Gardena the first day (April 29) of the
LA. Riot, was a special guest address ng250 people.
Including Maryknoll School students and Para Los

/-kilHrien

*

Speaking of the museum, Williams, an African
American-actor, said, "We can perceive the Japa
nese American experience, discover an American
experience, and commemorate their successful
contributions." And while sitting around the old
Japanese wooden tub, which is in the Legacy
Sm WILUAMS/paga 6
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DoS House Lady Miniatures
Oeannam Village
w
8964
Dr.SwGibritLCA 91775

Baja California Tours
Ball MlrO-Vacatton*
5^* . 3 D^/2 Nigh'la

$99

A aaae V RMUno Adventure
Middle Fork and Mun Salmon riv.
er«. Grand Canwn and California'b
American, Tuolomne andKem Riv
ers, For a free color brochure, call
toll free <800) 45S-148A Action
Whitewater Adventures. Profes
sional Whitewater outfittera.

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating

Ramodol and Rapaks. WaW Haators
Fumacas. Garttaffa Disposais
Servirtg Los AngelM, Gardena
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557
CorrmardaiS Industrial
Air Conditioning and Rebigaration
Contractor

Glen T. Umemoto

UC.NO.44T272 C38-20
SAM RESOW CO., 1506 W. VerrKMi
Los AnotiM - 295-S204 - Since 1939
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3 Oil Paintings
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Call (407) 331-7818 ext 736
Monday/Salurday 8 to 6 pm
ORANGE rAYmONE

Distributors warued (or Nai'l companies
patented PayPhoneconcept which allows
cuSomcn to make sundard Local Calls
plus Lons Distance calls to anmrhm in
the
tor J.2S per minute. Minimum
invest S36.200. Call Regional Office (or
inlo. (619) 454-9S03.

JACL
LEGACY FUND

GinSTlAKCS
Cabins • Full Service Lodge • 4 Japanese
speaking employees * Horseback Riding
• Chiidfens programs, etc
' 3-5-7 Nights Packages
PO Box 848
Ctaiit, CO 80428
1-800-468-3706

The Gift
of the

ALUGATOR HUNTS

Generations
• Yes, I want to help build the future for Japanese Americans.
PleaM accept this contribution to the ’Gift ol the Generations.*
Q $20,000 and over
□ $10,000-$19,999
□ Others_________

□ SSjOOO - $9,999
□ SIjOOO-$4,999

□ S500
□ S200

• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $____
• I would Uke my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)________________________
• I am undble to contrbute at this time, but would Ihe to pledge:
$_________________________ in 19___
Your Name___
Address______
City. State. 2ip_
Telephone____
JACLOistfictACh^er.
piMse make your tax deductible contribution payable to:
JACL Ugacy Fund.
-mSSutter SL, San Francisco, CA. 94115

Calender

MINIATURES

Louisiana hunting. 9-11 feet AUi
gators. Guaranteed. Tel: (504)
6354881. aC. 69 Box 621 P. St,
Francisville. Louisiaiia 70775.

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Appliances ■ TV - Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0882

Groc

§lGrQC
ApapHiNmas
JvaiMMFaadrCMB
ItSaVa^Vim
GMd«t(bMACA«4S
(n4)N54m

Seattle

Ihreosh Sunday. Itay 31--Fine
Japanese Prims: Ukiyoe and Modem.*
a coheetkm o( over 50 masiarpieces.
Carolyn St^ Prints. 313 1st Ave. S..
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Inhxmation: 206f
621-1888
Thuraday, Hay 28—Asian Pacific
American Community Voice Awards
sponsored by tfte International Exam
iner. Nippon Kan Theatre. 626 S. Wash
ington St.. 5:30 p.m. Tickets: $40. Infor
mation: International Examiner. 206/
624-3925

Salt Lake City

Saturday, October 10—Davis High
School Alumni and Friends Reunion.
Litte America Hotel & Towers. 500 S.
.. Main St. Salt Lake City Cost: $30 per
person.
Information:
George
Hirabayashi, 3042 S. 1000 W Syra
cuse. UT. 84075. 801/773-2285 Hotel
reservations: 800/4S3-9450

^^rjU^ruUes

San Jose

Tuesday, June 9—Yu Ai-Kai hosts a
day tip to tfie Orchid Ranch in Livermore.
Group leaves Yu Ai-Kai. 565 N 5th SL.
at 9 a m. Cost: $22. $19 for Yu Ai-Kai
senior members. Information: 408/2942505.

San Francisco area

Sunday, June 7—Nisei Widowed
Group's monthly meeting, at the home
of M^ Sato. 2-4 p.m. New members
welcome. Information: Elsie Uyeda
Chung (S F.) 415/221^)268. or Yuri
Mohwaki (E.B.) 510/482-3280.

Sacramento area

Friday, May 22. to Sunday, Hay
24—Tula Lake Reunion IV. Red Lion
Resort w>d Hotel, Seorarriento (picnib
to be held at Elk Grove Park. South
Seeramenio)
Saturday, May 25—Sacrarr>enio Re
union III win- be held at the Red bon
Hotel following the.Tule Lake Reunion
Cost: $20 including a buffet luneheoo,
program and enteriainmeni Reserva
tions and information: Sacramento Re
union—Toko Fu|ii. C/O Union Bank. 700
L SL Sacramento 95814. or call: Toko
Fuji! 916/421-2112 eves or 916/4417900 days

Stockton

Sunday, May 24—Annual Stockton
Chapter. JACL community picnic. 10
a.m.. Micke Grove Park. Lodi. Calif
Games, prices, drawing. Admission $3
per car; seniors 60 years and over are
free

Santa Barbara

Friday, May 29—B.B. Chung King
and the Screaming Buddahheads plays
the Ketch. Stale Street. Santa Barbara.
10 p.m. Featured in ttw PC. see these
up and coming Japanese American rock
artsts Txdiats and information: 805/
564-3231.

Convention calls
JACL 32nd Biennial Na
tional Convention. "JACL:
Solid as the Rockies.”
Mug. 3-8. Denver. Colo.
General or regislration in
formation: Ruth Yamauchi. 303 237-9747. any
time: Emilie Ito. 303 4211302 (alter 6 p.m.)

Available Exclusively To JACL
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates ForJACL Members
• Your Choice 0( Ojctors And Hospitals
• Wide Range 01 Benefits Including Professional Services.
Hospitalization, And Dental Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC“-a personal vrellness program to help keep you healthy
•.Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You SaveOn (DutOIT>ockct Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in Ufelime Maximum BeneKs
• Worldwide Coverage
.• A JACL Endorsed Health Han Backed by Nearly 50 Years 01
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 18 and over may
^y to enroll in the Blue Shield ol California Group Health
Plan spared by JACL. Applicants and dependents under
age 65 must submit a statement ol health acceptable to Blue
Shieid before coverage becomes effective. Members age 65
and over, covered under Medicate parts A and B, may join
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:
(415)931-6633
YesI I want to know more atjout the JACL-Blue ShiekJ of
California Group Health Plan.
□ I am a member pf_______________ chapter.
□ I am not a member of JACL Please send me n^rnher,
ship information. I understand that JACL membership is
reqi^ired to obtain this coverage.
Name____
Address___
.City/State/2p_
Phone( ) _
.OWork lI]Home
Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JACL-Blue SNetd ot
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Mineta calls for federal aid to L. A., Chicago
'Mineta gets tronsportorion award 1

WASHINGTON. D.C.—Rep. '
Norman Mineta, ohair of the
House Subcommittee on Surface
Transportation, recently cameout
in strong support of emergency
fedenO <ud to Los Angeles and
Chicago, both recently hit with
major disasters, in a debate in the
House of Representatives.
'Rie House approved $800 mil
lion inemergency loans and grants
for Los Angeles and Chicago by a
vote of 244 to 162.
“America’s cities need our help
now. If the damaged areas of Chi
cago and Los Angeles are mfC^~
built, the people of Chicago and
Los Angeles cannot rebuild their
lives or their businesses. But our
responsibilities as Americans do
not start and end at these city
limits.” said Mineta.
“Hie legacy of Los Angeles in
May 1992 is a warning. America
can no longer turn its back on our

HIGHLIGHTS

(Continuad from paga 1)
(2) Watts groci.r Chung Lee’s
15-year track record of tirelessly
giving back to his community, who
was a model merchant who em
ployed local blacks, sponsored
teams jn the Little League, con
tributed to local politicians and
who went to his customers’ funer
als, saw his Watts Market looted
the first day (April 29) by the mob,
the property vandalized and set
on fire.
When he returned May 1 to sur
vey ^e havoc, he learned a group
of 30 local residents'of all ages

KAMIYA
IN'SURANCi:
AGKNCY, I\’C.
Established 1949

(213) 626'8135

120 S. San PedroSt.,#410Los Angeles, CA 90012

WASHINGTON. DC.—Rep
resen tab ve Norman Y. M i neta,
chairman of the House Sub
committee on Surface Trans
portation, has been named 1992
Transportation Person of the
Year by the California Trans
portation Foundation.
Mineta authored the 1991
federal highway/transit -law
that will bring more than $15
billion in federal money to Cali-

cities and the Americans who-live
i n our citi es. 'Hie fi oodi ng of down town (Chicago underscores that
point further," said Mineta.
Mineta further warned that
decades of neglect and under-in
vestment in urban areas has led
to the current situation. “I would
ask my colleagues to listen to

fornia during the next’^ix
years—including more than
$600 million for the Bay Area
to fund specific road, bridge,
and transit projects requested
by a cmsensus of local citizens
and government officials.
Mineta was scheduled to re
ceive the award May 14 during
the 1992 California Transpor
tation and Public Works (in
ference in Oakland, Cilif. O

America and rebuild our cities
before we’re forced to meet here
under similar circumstances—
with the only differences being
the dates of the catastrophes and
the rmmes of the victims."Mineta
law enables release of money for
light rail system
In other news, Mineta also said

attempted to protect his store.

ily also lost their businesses: his
sister-in-law's Sunrise Liquor at
“Customers told me outsiders Central Ave. and 109th, and his
from the neighborhood caused the son’s Delhi Market at 131st and
problem. They told me they tried Wimington in (Dompton.
to tell the mob (not to bum the
—By Sophia Kyung Kim
store)... But-there were too many
people to fight them off," Lee said
(3) As community organiza
He intends to rebuild, though tions banded to deal with the cnhis son, Jin Ho Lee, 27, hopes not, sis with re liefefforts, political dem
fearing for his life and for the fact onstrations and media appear
that the market had been set on ances, the Korean town Emergency
fire two years ago imd his busi Response Twk Force, organized
ness was picketedfor several days May 2.
^ community
last year when they erroneously rally:
believed that Soon Ja Du, the
woman who fatally shot I^tasha
We need to let the mainstream
Harlins. was his^ster-in-law.
media know that we did not get
Two other members of his fam our fair share of police and Na-

Is your CD maturing AGAIN?
THE PROBLEM:

With CD rates at their lowest level in years,
where do you re-invest your funds?

Los Angeles
Japanese Casualty
Insurance Assn.

recently that the $12,750,000 mil
lion in federal transit money guar
anteed in his transportation law is
to be sent to Santa Clara CJounty
to help build a light rail system
between Mountain View and
Milipitas.
“This payment by the federal
government keeps light rail on
track between Mountain View and
Milipitas,”said Mineta, whose six
yearhighway/transit law includes
a full-funding agreement to build
this first extension of the 21-mile
county light rail system in what is
known as the Tasman Corridor.
“My l^slation made a commit
ment to people in the county who
want light rail to go into more
areas where they live and work,*
said Mineta. “We’ve now made
certain that the federal governYnent has lived up to its share of
the effort to help our county continoe the success of our light rail
^stem.*0
tional Guard deployment," task
force member and community
leader Tong Soo Chung declared.
“I believe a lot of people in City
Hall anticipated that Koreatowm
was going to be hit, but they took
no protective measures for us. It
was almost like they abandoned
Korea town.*
The Korean American Coalition
(KAC) started the Korean Amencan Relief Fund for corporations
donating through a non-profit
charitable agency.
Atlantic Richfield Oil and Gas
dk>. was one of the first and pledged
$50,000. according to John Lim,
president of the Korean American
Bar AssoaaCion.

200S SsflPaJro.LosArtgeto90012
Sum 300
626-S27S

ho Insurance Agency, Inc.

How Bug 160 S LMsAvt. 1205
PtMdera. 91101
(SIS) 795^7059. (2l3j UM411 L A

Kagawa Insurance Agency Ihc.

XOE 2rUSl.LoiAr^'900l2
SuM3Q2
62S-1600

Kantlya Ina. Agency, Inc.

12DS SihPsdro.UsAnsses90012
$uM'4lO
62Sei35

The J. Morey Company, Inc.

11060 Aneta Bl SM E. C«nu 90701
(2l3)924-3494'(7l4)592-2l5M40S|2e0-5551

SlevaHakaji Insurance
11B54WsshngionPlKS

SAN MATEO COUNTY
-MOSS BEACH ‘

25 miles South from San Francisco,
California 125 Beach Fronuge 2
Parcels 50'*-l4 wuh 3 bedroom
home 2 t.o(iages. bar, also TSx’fioVacani
OflTcred at $1.2M
t>A ntrr w ill cany Below appraisal value

The Prudential
Adjustable Rate Securities Fund
This Fund was developed specifically for die safety-conscious investor
whose income has been hurt in today's low interest environment, but
who still wants the peace of mind that comes with a lower volatility of
principal.
The Rmd is designed to provide higher currem income than is available
with <3Ds. although CDs arc FDIC irtsured up to $I(X).000 and offer a
fixed rate of return.* And by investing primarily in adjusublc rate
securities, all of which have their interest rates reset at periodic inter
vals, the Fund seeks to achieve less volaiiliiy of principal than a potifolio which invests exclusively in fixed rate securities.**

Jonathan T. Tanaka & Y. Clifford Tanaka
213-486^210
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Ota Insurance Agency

Quality Ins. Services, Inc.

LOS ANGELES—The Asian
Pacific American Legal Center
(APALC) will be trffering free le
gal help for victims of the riots.
With volunteerattomeys from the
Japanese Amtncan Bar Associa
tion. Korean American Bar Asso
ciation, Philippine American Bar
Association, and the Southern
California Chinese Lawyers As
sociation, APALC will be offenng
free legal advice at the followng
locations:
• Crenshaw area—A joint
project with the Langston Bar
Association and the Black
Women’s Lawyer Association, the
free legal clinic will be held at the
Trinity Baptist Church 2040 W.
Jefferson Blvd., every Saturday
from 12 to 4. Japanese speaking
translators will be available.
• Chinatown—Chinatown
Service Center, 600 N. Broadway
eyery_^turday from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Chinese speaking transla
tors available.
• Long Beach—Cambodian
Business Association, 2338 E.
Anaheim St., #201. Long Beach
on Saturday from 11 a.m. toSp.m.
Cambodian speaking translators
available.
Clients should bring copies of
leases, insurance papers and any
thing else related to their busi
ness.

LEXINGTON HOTEL SUfTES

-Call today fw a free brochure and a preliminary prospectus which con
tains more information on fees, expenses and other matters of interest.
Please read all material carefully before you invest or send moqpy.

3SN ijAeAye.PastdeAi91101
Sum 250
(213) 617.20S7.(8i8) 795-6205

Free legal help

100 Beach Street
Moss Beach. CA 94058-0067
Plea.se Call (415) 728-5454

Los Angsto 90066
391-5931
Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency
16I6W BMrtrBLMonubek)90640
Sul 210
(818)571-«n/(2l3)726-7466 LA

Angelea Recovery Fund—Set
Ajp to help devastated communi
ties: Kats Kunitaugu, 213/6282725.
• National Coalition for Redreaa/Reparations (NCRR)/
Little Tokyo Service Center
(LTSC)—Translation and data
collection on damages: Bill
Watanabe or Evelyn Yoshimura,
213/680-3729.

CALIFORNIA USA

comiJE muauia morecnon
Alhara kiaurancs Agy. Inc.
23CE lsSl.LoiAngetes900i2
Sum TOO
626-962S
Funakoshi Insurance Agency. Inc.
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Ask tor newty renovated
Bouque SludK) Inn Suie with
micro, retngeratof
Free Con'ttnenul BreaMasi
Free Happy Hour
Free HBO'ESPNVeWCATV
Free local Calls

V

2 Room Suite $52.*

LEXINGTON HOTEL SUITES
SCOnSDALE ELDORADO PARK

Take a Iwsurely wak paddle a boat
90II al Coronado GoH Course. 109
play lenns and bcyde

ATTENTION INVESTORS

I
Scared Of The Economy?
Want To Help Us Get Out Of This Mess?

Gdt resort and b»lth spa area In Costa Rea. presently unaeveioped and
nelthei such taclMGes extsOng In CR. Also residential ar>d redremem possiblllHes Ideal dlnwte In a beautiful, poimcalfy stable arxJ econorrtcalty growing
country witn easy access from North Amertca and Europe. The woild Is looking
for an Inexpensive but tasteful golf and health haven to escape to during the
coming (even tougher)years. Pleeeez... help me build a monument to progress
an endre cottemmlty based on environmental sensitivity and democradc (t.e.;
shared) capllalism, where the Investor s capital can earn huge rewards. Plus tax
beneflts. I need S380.000 at least, to go arte route, or Si 35 mlMion to go the
distance. One year max. Irrvestor.cantrols.

Call Allan (403) 24S-0425. Faxi (403) 244'7129.

BASEBALL TOURS

SEE MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBAH
' with Road Show Tours.
1 & 2 week trips by ifiotorcoach to the Easl Coast. West Coast and Midwest, f ir«
Trip July 3th. 7 days, ^torc than just baseball, other tours available. San DfCgo
Tour inci Harbor Cruise, Chicago Tour inci Gangster Tour & Chicago Skyline.
Grand Canyon Tour, don't forget your camera!

Call 1-800-851-7245
For free info. Kit.
(Special rales to groups & lamiltesl
Early bird discount
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GASINr-GOLF-LAKES

UUCNLIN/BUUHEAl^CinAREIl

Relaxed scenic Southwest living with golf just
out your front door. This golf course community
features an 18 hole PGA Championship course
with pro shop, clubhouse and restaurant.’ Cus
tom homesifes, including fairway properties,
arc accented by over 145 acres of beautiful
landscaping and lakes. Underground utilities
keep your view unobstructed. All of this desert
beauty, championship gott and tranquil lifestyle
are available for as little as $39,900.” Please
call lor a Brochure.
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Group to cJiscuss Japan-bashing
SAN FRANCI^O—A broad
coalition
American
organitations and c^endes have
joined together to co-eponsor a
June 2 community forum to ad
dress the impact and implications
of JapEm-bashingon the Japanese
American community.
"Among other things, this fowil provide an opportunity to
gEun a deeper insight into and
understanding ofthe role we play,
and can play as Americans of
Japanese ancestry in U.S.-Japan
relations," said Paul Osaki, ex
ecutive director of the Japanese
Cultural and C^ommuni^ Center
of Northern California. "What
happens between the two coun
tries has had and continues to
have a very real impact upon our
community."
"It is impcatant that the Japa
ns American community under
stand what has been hapenirig in
this country over the past few
months," stated Les Hata, presi
dent of the San Francisco Chap
ter, JACL. "History has shown us
that when tennons arise between

HENRY a MURAKAMI
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DO YOU HAVE A NEWS TIP?
Can thenMvs dMk, (219) 62&4M36.
or sand the cHpplrtg wltti dale and
source by FAX (213) 626-8213, or
by mall: Psdflc Citlxen, 701 E. 3rd
SL. Los Angeles. CA 00013.
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JACL v/orlcbook on Japan-bashing
SAN FRANCISCO—As an
aid tochaptera,JACLnationa]
headquarters has developed an
educational workbook entitled
*The Impact of Jap^ Bashing
and the Buy American’ MovementonJEq>anese Americans.*
'Die 50-page workbook in
cludes:
• A JACL statement on Ja
pan bashing and "buy America*
campaigns.
• A listing of anti-Asian in-^
cidents and comments.
• An executive summary of
the U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights report “Civil Rights Is
the U.S. and Japan, our and other
Afl an American communiti es bear
the brunt of the fallout."
"In addition to making the
Japanese American community
aware of the issues, I think it will
be equally important for us to
help educate the JapEmeae na
tional community here about the
anti-Asian violence,"addedOsaki.
“There is a role ^at JapEmese
corporations can play injilocal
communities Emd neighborhoods."

Bxodlcnt Vacatioo In wyonii^

country Horseback Fade TYlps.
RooeXe camping, fishing, st^tscetng.
CowbofCalUc Drive.
(307) 436-2304
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PO Bos 973.Glexireck. WT 82637

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. #440840
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777 Jurdpero Serrs Or.
Sah Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-0016
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loin the Notional JACL Ciedit Union..Coll us or fill out the
information below. We will send membership informotion.

KAMON
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DEUGHTFUL
seafood treats
DEUClOUSand
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Rshking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles. (213) 746-1307

sues Facing Asian Americans
in the 1990s."
'Hie workbooks were mailed
recently to each chapter presi
dent and are available from
headquarters (limit two per
ch^ter).
“National media has contin
ued to focus on the issue of
Japan bashing and the subse
quent rise of anti-Asian vio
lence," said Joy Morimoto,
JACL public information offi
cer. “T^e JACL has been very
visible on this subject, and so it
is important that our chapters
understand our organizational
position on these issues.”
KRON-TV news reporter Vic
Lee wil) moderate the panel discusaon. 'Rie panelists are: Prof
Ronald Takaki. UC Berkeley
Asian American Studies; Rev.
Laveme Sasaki of the San Fran
cisco Buddhist Church; and Den
nis Hayashi, JACL natiohal di
rector.
The forum will be held on Tues
day, June 2, 6:30-S plm., at the
Japanese Cultural and Commu
nity Center of Northern Califor
nia, 1640 Sutter St., in San
Francisco'sJapantown. Itisopen
to the public. Information:
JEXJCNC , 415/567-5605. or Les
Hata at 510/653-7012.

REDRESS

(Contimi6d from page 1)
cording to Suddes. The ORA has
mailedout 19,200 eligibiUty verifi
cation (green) letters to date in
tum-EUXTund response to the 23,000
potential eligibility (pink) letters
which have been issued, represent
ing
thEin an 82% verification
rate. The remaining core of cases
in process may involve a delay in
the return of documentation or are
cases which require special re
views.
Suddes cautioned that those
bom in camp or bom in the mid'40s who think they may be eligible
should not wait to submit their
pfq>ers or they may jeopardixe be
ing included in the fin^ count.
The supplemental funding of
$320 million requested by the cur
rentlegislatioA which was notclas
sified by the administration as
entitlement funds, and the seri
ousness of the situation regarding
discretionary appropriations will
require that intensive lobbying
activities by the JA community
mustbe mt^litedmce again. The
outlook is not regained as positive
by many who have been involved
in the redress process.
At the ORA redress workshop
held last month is Seattle, about
70 individuids whose ages ranged
from the late 40stotheeariy 60s,
willingly took the sample letters
andinformation to lobby the House
Judiciary committee, believing
that such action was in their best
interest. JACL urges those who
havealreEidyreceiv^theirredress
payments to remain active and
pitch in and respemd to the Action
Alerts issued Washington, D.C.
representative Karen Narasaki.
The Nikkd legislators need and
deserve an even greater level of
support than in previous legisla
tion for this very tough job.
If 62,500 rMdress recipients are
to stand by and see 14,0(X> others
be denied their justcompensation
and apdogy, it requires a united
effort to make sure ^at the "American ftomise" does not become a
broken promise for some,
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LEADERS—Members
of the Japan Chapter
board of directors are.
back row. from tefuTed
Shlgerw. executive ad
visor; Emilie Urushido.
vice president; Clay
West, programs cochsur; Sen Nishiyama;
Ken Nakagawa. news
letter editor-in-chief;
David Hirohama, mem
bership co-chair; and
•Caroline Kawashima.
president. In front row.
from left, are Ann
Kawai, communica
tions chair; Mayuri
Kuwahara. programs
committee; and Akemi
Nishi. membership co
chair.
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Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
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PHOTOMART

^.XMmerms & Photographic Supplies
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inie^si

Call Tom Morita, Broker

A-M Funding Resources, Inc
(800) 635-0178 or (714) 939-0155
Free Credti Repon With Loan Appbea/ien
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Japan Chapter looks at stereotyping

By Ken Nakagaera
In March, I conducted an infor
mal Burvey/diacusairm with the
other members oTthe Japan Chap
ter board of directors. Most of the
14 members participated. The
survey focused oi. the mernbers
own experiences living in Japan
and what percepticms and images
they felt Japanese have of Ameri
cans, what the causes of these
images are, and what could be
done to correct the false ones.
One question I put to the mem
bers was, as a foreigner living in
Japan, had they ever encountered
any discrimination, or heard any
stereotypes or misconceptiorts
about Americans.
Sitiee tbs m^iority of the mem
bers are Japartese American, there
were such responses as: "Many
Japanese thought that being
Nikkei meant that one of my par
ents was Caucasian American.*
Another comment was, "People
expected me to be tall, whi te, bl ueeyed and blond.*
One member said, "When all of
us Japanese Americans went to a
coffee shop, at first the Japane'^
who were there didn’t pay any
attention to us. But as soon as we
started to chat in English, they
lotted at us very curiously and
became very interested in us.*
On the negative side, Fm sure

dQjl

there are many foreigners living
in Japan who have encountered
the same bothersome experience
— housing discriminatiom-'As a
‘gaijin’ it was difficult to find an
apartment as there is a definite
stereotype of’gaijins.’ Even being
a 'Nikkei' did not help.' In a more
subtle form ofptejudice, one mem
ber com mented that, “A lot oftimes
when I read something in English
on the train, people move away or
don’t sit next to me.*
Most members blame the mass
media. A member said that these
percept!wiscame from movies,TV
news, magazines, and the comrpcrdal dramas.
However, another member re
flected that ther^^re dee^r reaBonsfor the perceptions that Japa
nese have of Americans and
foreigners.These (images) come
from human nature. People tend
togeneralizeor stereotype because
it’s easier to understand a few
things rather than a lot of little
things.”
When it came to addressing
such stereotypesorimages, I found
that there were two basic re
sponses: education andone-Uy-oneinteraction.
“Children need to be made sen
sitive to and aware of stereotypes
through example of harm,* said
one member. Another said, “I

For a limited time, yoj can
receive a special com factory
bank' by opening a new
Fifty Plus Account with either
interest-earning checking or free
regular checking Al Sumitomo,
that's just the first advantage
of being 50 and over.

strongly believe in education. We
must be responsible for ourselves
and our own futures.”
One member commented: *T^e
grass roots approach is the best
way. Stereotypes are rooted in
generalizations; conclusions are
made collectively ... One-to-one
individual contact results in dif
ferent impressions. Persona] and
individualized contacts have the
greatest ability to touch and af
fect perceptions.*
Another member put it this
way: *I think meeting as many
people aa^oasible and inter-re
lating wilffHhem on a social and
professional level would be the
best way to deal with discrimina
tion and stereotypes . .
As Americans living in Japan,
we can onlyjjrovide our Japanese
friends and acquaintances with
more information about ourselves
and have them question stereo
types. It IS my hope that the Japa
nese who are now living abroad
are doing the same, breaking
down stenratypes and building
trust._______________________
Ken Nakagawa. born and raiaed
in Berkeley, Calif., is editor-inchiefof the Japan Chapter neit'sletter. He ie an international sales
manager for o Japanese com
puter company.
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Abstract artist 'Mike' Kanemitsu dies

By THOMAS K. NAGANO
Specaal to tha Pacific Citizen
LOS ANGELES-Matsumi
Kanemitau, 69, internationally
known artist, died in his Los An
geles studio May 11, following a
lengthy illness.
Mike, as he was called by
, friends, who included tite likes of
Pablo Picasso and Henri MaHsse,
wasbomin^den,Utah, but had
been traditionally educated in
Japan. In June of 1941 he volun
teered for the U.S. Army. 'fi»e
story of his confinement and de
tention as a Kibei is one of the
many interesung stories coming
out of that period.
At age 20, he was stationed at
Fort Riley, Kan., where he had his
first one-man art show.
After fighting in one of the last
of the Worid War II battles in
Europe, Kanemitsu decided to

Small kid time
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stay on tb* .
continentand ^
tour. Later,
he met such
artists as
Matisse and
Picaaso.
Kanemitsu
was part of
what is now
known as the
abstract ex
KANEMTTSU
pressionist
New York School of art. His Colleagiies were Kuniyoahi, Pollock,
Johns, Kline, de Kooning and
Castelii. His work isrepreeentated
in such diverse places as the Mu
seum of Modem Art in New York,
the Hiroshima Museum .of Con
temporary Art, the Loe Angles
County Museum, the National
Gallery ofArt, the Smithsonian of
Washington, D.C., and museums

in Italy, Paris and Moscow.
His success allowed him to be
come a respected collector. .His
collection is considered priceless.
"He had a good eye, always buy
ing,the work ofother artists,” said
Nancy Uyemura, a rioee friend
and vtist.
Kanemitsu taught at Chounard, U;C. Berkeley, the Califor
nia Institute of the Arts, Otis
Parsons Art Institute, and Cal
State University, Loe Angeles.
As a partner in Gallery IV, he
spanned Japan and America with
established and little-known art
ists from both shores. He was an
international citizen in that sense.
A memorial program will be
held at 1 p.m., Sunday, June 28,
at the Japan America TTkeater.
. The artist leaves two daugh
ters, Shizumi and Zoe, and a son,
Paul.©

Gwen Muranaka
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Opinions
ilfom the frying pan
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BILL HOSOKAWA

■

About the nine Nakada brothers
'KT ou may remember that the lead-off
JL editorial last Dec. 7 in the prestigious
New York Times, titled The Hidden He
roes,” was about Japanese Americans who
had fought and died for their country in the
war touched off by Pearl Harbor.
'Die editorial mentioned genuine heroes
like Sgt. Ben Kuroki, the aerial gunner,
and Sgt. Prank Hachiya who was mortally
woun^d while returning from an intelli
gence mission behind enemy lines in the
Philippines. It mentioned the valorous
record of the 442nd Combat Team and the
6,000 Nisei linguists in the Pacific Theater.
It also mentioned the interned family of
Ginto Nakada who had nine sons in the
various services.
On. of those’ sons, Yoshinao Nakada,
now retired in Los Angeles, read the edito
rial with great interest. Because of the
detail it contained he figured the wriur
had done considerable research. And one
bit
misinformation led him to believe
much of the research had been conductedin
the book “Nisei."
“Nisei” said the Nakada family had been

evacuated from Long Beach, which is'near
the coast due south of Los Angeles. The
New York Times also said Long Beach.
Actually, the Nakadas had been growing
strawberries and vegetables in Azusa,
northeastofLosAngeles, when Evacuation
was ordered. At the time the book was
published in 1969 Yoshinao had thought of
calling the mistake to the author's atten
tion, but he didn’tget around to it. When he
saw Long Beach in the Times editorial he
figured it was tftne for a correction. So, one
day recently, he tracked me down by tele
phone to tell me about it.
♦ « *
Well, we had a nice conversation and
Yoshinao’s preoccupation with accuracy
became underrtandable when he told me
he is a retired aerospace engineer. At the
time I wrote “Nisei” I wondered what had
happened to the nine Nakada brothers, but
never had an opportunity to inquire.
Yoshinao gave me the details.
The eldest of the clan is Yoshio, who was
in military intelligence. He became a plant
physiologist and is now retired in Davis,

California.
Yoshinao was second. He was with the
Office of Strategic Services and now lives in
Los Angeles.
Third was Saburo, military intelligence,
a chemist retired in Las Vegaa, Nevada.
Fourth, Paul, military intelligence, sci
entist with the Goddard Space Center, re
tired ii^Ashton, Maryland.
Fifth, yenry, wounded veteran of the
442, biochemist at the University of Cali
fornia, Santa Barbara, now retired in
Homer, Alaska.
Sixth, George, severely wounded veteran
of the 442, aerospace engineer at Lockheed
before he died alwut five years ago.
Seventh, James, military intelligence,
scientist with the Pood and Drug Adminis
tration; retired at Incline Village, Nevada.
'Eighth, John, military intelligence, re
tired forestry science engineer now living
in Bend, Oregon.
Ninth, Stephen, military intelligence,
Se« HOSOKAWA/paga 8

Voices

Reorganization: Centraiization of controi and authority
By Danny T. Yaauhara
National Board member, 1983-89
Governors’ Caucus Chair. 1984-88
I would like to make some obeervations
r^arding the reorganization proposal that
was submitted to the National Board in
March. Having beeh on the National Board
for 6 years (1983-89) and the Governors’
Caucus Chair for 5 of those years gives me
some rudimentary knowled^ ofhow JACL
functions.
To begin with, it is .of considerable con
cern to me, when a reoiganizational pro
posal havi ng such drastic changes would be
submitted to the National Board for ap
proval just a day or two prior to their
meeting in March, acted upon at that same
meeting, and then less than 6 months later,
seek its approval at the National Council
during the National Ccmvention in August.
The attempt to pass such important legis
lation in that time frame is hardly enough
time to give the rest of the National Board
members a chance for thoughtful consider
ation and deliberation, to say nothing about
the time andopportunity afforded the chap
ters and districts to study a proposal that
could profoundly affect theirfuture welfare
and the way JACL will conduct its busi
ness. The issue is not whether the district
or chapter can or would come up with sig
nificant changes or the time it would re

quire, but rather that it is fundamental Addition of 2 At-Large National Board
that the chapters and districts be given the Members
time and opportunity to study a proposal
The addition of two at large members
-smd make recommendations regarding such who may not be members is inappropriate.
critical issues as their representative on Voting privileges are fundamental rights of
the National Board. It tyi>ifies the kind of membership. The fact that a non-member
activity at the naticmal level that causes so could possibly provide the pivotal vote on
much disenchantment with National JACL some important JACL issue is ridiculous.
at the'grassroots level.
Compoaition of the National Board
Here are my comments on several ^ Replacing the district governors who al
chsmges that were proposed;
ready have established lines of authority
Election of the National Board
and responsibility, including links to each
The election ofa district’s representative chapter, with someone elected by the Na
to the National Board by the National Coun- tional dfouncif who may have little or no
cil is absurd. What right do the delegates of responsibilities within tite existing district
one district have to vote on the representa council structure makes no sense. Further
tion of another district? There would be more, it complicates the lines of authority
little ot no accountability of a representa and responsibility within the district un
tive of a smaller district, because the bulk necessarily and adds another bureaucractic
of the votes electing him or her would have layerintheofganizational stnKture.More
come from districts other than their own. over, the district governor, if he or she is
That’s not representative government.
effective at all,knows the pulse of the dis
The election of the governors is not a trict and their constituencies.
difficult problem that requires wholesale
Terms and Lengths of Terms of Na
changes in representation.
tional Board Members
Number of National Board Members
Limiting the terms of national officers is
I can think of no good reason to enlarge
See YASUHARA/page 6
the National Board by 3 members (1 VP
and 2 at-large members). Does it require 3
Got something to sayf Voices is the col
more members to significantly enhance the umn to express your opinions and thoughts.
task of focusing on policy matters, setting Limit text to 750 u^rds. Send to Editor. 70 J
priorities, policy-making or visionary plan E. 3rd St., Suite! 201, Los Angeles, CA,
ning? ... and it will cost more.
90013^ fax: 213/626-8213.

(Continued from page 1)
murdered, hundreds of others were robbed
and terrorized by gang members and crimi •
rials. Shoplifting and racial threats and
harassment are part of the daily life of
almost every Korean American merchant
in the inner cities.”
On a more serious, hard-hitting
plane: “Radsm has come to wear a differ
ent garb called Nativism with an anti
foreigner, anti-immigrant undercurrent.
Ironically, it is a growing number of African
American opinion leaders—politicians,
preachers and activists—who voice this
new form of racism in symbiotic alliance
with the guilt-ridden, white media."
In conclusion, the Korea Times calls for:
(1) The prompt investigation in the al
leged dviV rights violations involving Ko
rean American merchants in the riot and
elsewhere.
(2) Mobilization of the best available re
sources (lawyers, physicians, engineers,
scientists and professors) to help rebuild
the thousands of riot victims.
(3) A national network for emergency
relief to help build the shattered lives of
these survivors.
(4) Dispatch a delegation to Seoul to
obtain necessary aid for the victimized.
(5) Formation ofa national Korean Amen can anti-defamation league to help combat
bigotry, hatred and ignorance in the main
stream media.
(6) Convene a national meeting of dedi
cated community leaders and activists to
discuss short- and long-range strategies in
dealing with ^vernmenU, African Americanie, Hispanics and other Asian groups.
Tabulating the turmoil: “Radio Ko
rea* reported that out of the estimated
3,100 Korean-owned businesses, 1,867 were
burned or looted with damage estimated at
$3.47 million during the four days follow
ing the verdict in the Rodney King cose.
Grocery stores were the hardest hit (273
stores reporting losses of $66.8 million).
Most of these were in south central Los
Angeles.
Liquors stores (187 establishments los
ing edmost $42 million) were another high
priority target. Koreans own 30% of all
independent liquor stores in the Southland
Swap meet outlets (336 hit for nearly $55
million) were armed with.private security
beefed-up after the regular guards ran away
Its clothing industry (222 stores and 4
facUaies lost an estimated $34.5 million) is
c<anprised of a garment industry associa
tion, a 350-member Korean Garment
Whcdesalers Association, which deals with
swap meet outlets, and the independent
clothing stores.
Dry cleaning establishments (82) re
ported $21.3 million in damages and losses.
Some were insured, some were not, to com
pensate customers for lost clothing.
Electronic stores (60) were hit with dam
ages estimated at $16 million.
Gas sUtions (39 reporting $4.8 million
in damages and loss) had tires, batteries,
tools and grocery items hauled away by
looters
While it seems building contractors
might benefit from the eventual rebuilding
process, some Korean American contrac
tors noted the proepe<:t8 will be tempered
byslowergrowthwithin Koreatown. David
Lee, president of the Korean Real Estate
Brokers Association, estimates it would
take from two to three years for the buying
power 6f the Korean community to recover.
Despite the devastation, Lee speculated
that most Korean merchants will return to
South Central because they cannot com
pete with larger stores outside the area.

WILLIAMS

(Contimiad from page 1)

Center, the learning center for children,
“you can see our similarities while we cel
ebrate our differences.” As Rodney King
asked, “Can we get along?” Williams an
swered, “We can through this museum.”
Williams herdsm ^d'compassion for
another human being iX need symbolizes
the goals of the JANM program in creating
greater understanding, regardlessof racial
or cultural differences, a museum spokes
man added. .
Participating in the ribbon cutting were
101-year-old Little Tokyo«elder statesman
Katsuma Mukaeda, JANM board of trust
ees chair Henry Y. CHa, JANM director
Irene Hirano, C^if. State Sen. Art Torres,
LA. City Councilwoman Rita Walters and
acting Japanese consul general Gunkatsu
Kano.®
— HARRY HONDA
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PC Classified Advertising
4—Business Opporlunilies
ENTERTAINMENT INVESTMENT
$50k min. 6 mo. to t )rear
Total budget $150K
High profit after reooupment
An hr. acborVcomedy TV/Cable eeries
VJI. PROOUCmONS
(213) 467-8620

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
By owner. S220.000.
Must Sell OuicWyl
Rne investment.
Licensed LAX & Burbank.
Worn last long!
(310) 275-8514

RESTAURANT

By owner. Magic Mountain Newhall
area. TOOOsfbldg. SieaK-Seafood.pasta.
seats 300 people $1 2M gross. 5275K
terms Rent $7000 per month. Liquor 6
Cabaret License
Chuck, (619) 729-2005
WISCONSIN

Bar&Grlli

By owner. LakesideHv^ bedroom, liv
ing quarters. $85K cash includes inventoiy, satelite dish. Health forces sale.
CaHfomla (916) 622-1713
Wlaconaln (715) 449-2182
CHESTERTOWN. MARYLAND

Restaurant marina, boat bldg complex
alsoother valuable propertiesavail^.
Exdusiwe agent Sue Tuley. Coldwell
Banker/Sommers Ent. 90S Washington
Ave, Chestertown. MO 21620

(410) 770-4368/5555

Orlando Sports Bar &
Restaurant

On major road next to sports arena.
Business, fixtures 6 real estate to sale.
Rick Applequlat Propeftiea Inc.
(407) 629-2090
Fax (404) 644-9951
Canada-7 acs wimain lodge « 9 cabins.
RV places and much more. 6^,000. Cal
Howard Sommar. Montana—Fii service
restaurert. 24 bed molel, git shop. RVCampgrtxxid with 72 ful hoofojpa & U E&W. 5*
acs w/3 bdrm home. Cal Al Lambert.
4592360

AUCTION.
Rne antiques and works art acquired
through US Bankruptcy Court, former
property of famous country music star,
hus omer important works of art of
equal importanoe. information: (800)
238^3942. 7022 Dayton Pika.
Chatarwoga, Tannaaaaa 37M3.
5—Employment
SecU aaivleaicaaaaunlty werkar: Parson W
sodd work background nasdsd for a CDfflmuntybased nonpreft agarvy loc in tha SF/East Bay.
Mn 2 yrs an) aortong w'lhs aUarly raq Bi-kngLial
JapanasaEnghsh iko rao. Ful-bme. 40 hrsMt
S1B00 • $2167/mo. DOE plus benefits Sad resume i cvr Mer to: MSEB. Chwvwig Wy.
Berkeley. CA 94704. deacine S/1 &92.
Japanaaa Chafe. SushiTeppan sougfn for new
Japmse Ste^thouse n Moscow. Muld preiar
three-person team. Mnmun 3 yis axpenenoe
reQuwdGoedbanefilspadaDendudesrDundtrp
arfwe 4 imt^ expanses.
comnensuraie
wih eiperienca. Phase tax resumes 4 salary
rsquremants to «in: Tatiana (2ia 2S4159 or
erf (212) 443-7905._________ ,

M

ArlFerSrfa

Imports.
(310) 275-4707
Comar ol Malm 6 Almond
Waal Hollywood. CA

OTSUKA

'Lady Miako’ 4 Seasons,
matched set of 4
mintcondtion
vMue S28K. must sel
$12KOBO
__________ (907)694-3661__________
ANTIQUE PIANO
1688 Stainway Grartd Piano
Model C. 7 ft 5 inc^s. Ebjnezed ow
roaewood. Completely restored and rabult (ttrtogs atol RaM value 845.000.
SpacU sab
or best offer By
owner. (714) 377-8044. 22 CryatsJ
Spfteoa. Fekport. NY 14450.
TORONTO AREA

Megara On The Lake
8540*SivertonCanvertible.twin320hp.
CatorpMar deaals. 6KW (ieael genera
tor. 2 rweraa cyda m oond. Loran.
VfjF.iul^rt^^4jirfnyat^.$189.000(418)468-4340__________

9—Real Estate

7—Autos For Sale
CHEAP! FBL0J8. SEIZED
89 MERCEDES...........................$200
86 VW.............................................$50
87 MERCEDES...........................$100
65 MUSTANG................................ $50
Choose from thousands starting $25.
FREE 24 Hour Recorefrig ReveMsOeirfs
(601) 379-2929 Copyri^t •CA200JC.

B

HAWAII

PaaeeAOulatl
$500K $5 mil Maui, beachfront villas or
upcountry & equestrian retreats.
Molokai. 6 ac on Hawaii's longest white
sand beach Also. irx»me properties
Brkr Cynthia Warner
(606) 572-6550
SOCENTRAL>^ASKA

Soldotna Lake Front Home of famous
KenaiRrvef.Sbdnn.Sblh.verywell built
& l^t. 5000sf on 1.3 acres, w^ sauna,
central vacuum, sloped lanctecaping plus
more available Also, exc for Bed 6
Breakfast. Gas. extras galore! $299,500.
CaB (907) 262-7669 or (907) 345=6177
160 aaes of high, dry land, on the Itenai
Peninsula in ATaska, near rich fisheries,
recreation and oil & gas developmerit.
Subsurface mineral rights avail
$250,000 OBO
694-3661
TO^x 770513
Eagle River, AK 99577
SO CENTRAL ALA9CA

Downtown Seward 120 miles So of
Anchorage. Commercial building lor
sale Assumable 2600sl retail floor
2000sf IS furnished retail SOOsf is stor
age. 5 occupied apis on 2nd floor, full
basement Priced to seS. $250,000
(907) 224-3164. Fax (907) 224-3660.
CALIFORNIA

115 Acre Ranchi Beaubtul, seduded
(borders the Cleveland Nan Forest] 40
min to dwniwn San Diego. Ponds, oak
trees, meadows, Swells. 4 houses, great
horse/carfeprop. $ 1:325,000obo (619)
445-8056or (619)492-1402.7460 Con
voy Court,
Diego, CA 92111.

Trabuco Canyon Equestrian

Hide-A-Ways
30921 Barnes Trail IS acres view es
tate. 6 bdrms. 4 bth. gourmet krtohen
2S00sf Bam w/kving quarters.
Reduced to $1.9 Million.
Agent Margie, (714) 630-2708
Hlside estateoverlooking Lake Eismore.
V> acre. ^Mudlul. 4 'bdhns. 3 bth. 2
te^s. Irml (inirtg. brkfst nook, gourmet
kitoh. 14 X 26 rec room w/irpic. iTOOsf
covered decking. Home>6omce
6 office potentid. Option on adacent lots $450K
Owner (714) 969-9012.____________
Lake Airowhaadl
3300sf, plush executive home Tn-level.
take view, level entry, sauna, spa,
cuzzi, welbar, etc. Assumable
13.0001 St TD. Appraised at $440.000.
iced at $439,000 or best oBer. (714)
7-4530. 464 OM ToU Rd. Wake ArLOS ANGELES. MT WASHINGTON

No broker fee Direct from builder. New
custom built execubve homes from 1-700
- 2650 so ft. 2 bdrm. 3 bihs—3 bdrm; 4
bihs $325,000 - $375,000 US, 5 mm B
downtown LA
^
Ph: (213) 655-0665
or (213) 935-5961
BEVERLY HILLS. CALIFORNIA

By owner. Modem English Home
Beaubfuily landscaped. Remodeled 3-»2
fmly rm. frpic. breakfast mi. spa. guest
house, best schls in USA. Pnvate
$620,000. Appr $700,000

(213) 278-4066

STUOO CITY. CALIFORNIA

HOUSE FOR SALE

LaurefwOod area
South of tha Boulevard
4f4. brw)d new kitohen. 3500-sq ft.
$560.000.6% down, assume loan

(818) 879-1184

VAN NUTS (LA AREA). CA

$218500 US. 3 hdrm. IV, bth house, Wy
rm. formal OR. remodsBad Ulch. naw roof,
naw carpeting. Ms 6 naw camanl driveway,
hrdwd fks. Ir^. 2 cwaBachd gw. Im ywd te
auioapmMn. alarm aya. storm dra Cwndwa.
doaa to ahopping. acHs 6 churches. Ph:
(111) 785-71^^___________________

I
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CHATSWORTH. CALIFOBNIA

Colorado Horae Farm

*

40 mi W Of LA aoodlf estate fyome. 3
bdm. 2V, bth, spa. formal dining rm kg
Imiy rm 6 kving rm. office. Beautifuky
landscaped V, acre with lovely moun
tain view in prestigious community
$495,000 US
Ph:(616) 341-7039

ViewHome 1 yrnew Topquakty 240Qsl.2
bIh. den, 1r
Imiy & dtoig rm.
dory. 3 bdrm. 2'/, bih.
bnckirpic Exc landscaping A rockery on hi
Fenced yrd. cul-de-sac Ne«
w U Wa schls
$22S.006 0wner.(206)B692n7.hrru(206)
453-5005 XS543. wk. Lv mMaage.

CALMASAS. CAUFOmOA

WA94M3TOA

Forecletuw Staal the gaad prof desgned
oortemp $U9K. apposed 8 o«er $500K 3 «
<tofi (or 4 bdrm). Tl, bih. pool spa vaAad CBi.
Berber carpau.Ffenchdivttedtks.ConancDirt8r
tops, bteadwd wood cabs, tuly upgrwted. mariy
axires Ths bankruptcy torcad toredosure woni
lasL(l1l)222-W^ewn«.
|_________
CAL^ORWAUSA

North AtWepa Velley Land! 240 res * comm
aoes $22,750 per xn. $5.4 Mon. 56B wres
hvy nduei (M3) on export boundary. $7500 per
acre. 2 par^. 321 acres ($2 4U) « 248 acres
($1.8U) 280 KS MWtef. per. swr-9.$SKtttr
ae^l 4M Key Rey^yiO) 1290653 2301
Escaping lA? Qen hAiop. spectaater sie xt
Inyo Nteor»al Forest. 360“view5.'On trout stream
3 nearby lakes Perfect for yoar-toundOfleWrecreabon kwig 40 mxues to sking « Mammoth.
Completely prwtee. super custom home, CNmer
sale a $527,000. lAW w to bekevel^O^
1795222. Fax (619)67V7686. Rll,2M
Pkw. Bfshop.dA 93511

4Plex

Se» By Owner
4 plex apartment in Exeter, California
Built in 1966 and fully rented
Aslungpnce $225,000
(209) 526-3361
MERCED, CAUFORNIA

By owner 38 ac Almonds Quiel San
Joaquin Valley 2 hrs to San Francisco
2 hrs to Yosemite Mgmt avail Terms
r^.$310K
356-3156
356-3376
722-4064
Saonmento. Xdsv Carmichael Estate
6 acf 9300sf. Gated security/efosad arcuiL custm Inst int dec $2,200,000
Padfle PaUaadaa Prestige Westskfe
of LA. 4 Story office bkfg. fully leased to
prime tenants $17,600,000
Cari Zingala, (916) 929-5433
SANTA ROSA. CALIFORMA

NaarbyGoH
Northern California Exquisite, newly
constructed 3 bdrm, 2 5 bth with private
club facilities. Swimmmg pools, tennis
courts, nearby golf. XInt schools. Santa
Rosa $280,000
(707) 523-3415

Oregon Ranch

For safe by private party
105 acre Oregon Ranch
to the Wilemette Valley
Irrigation plus more!
(503) 367-6526 for more Info.
Video available
Oregon Coaetat Ranch Estate
Approx 115 green ac. 5 cross fenced pas
tures, loultog 85 ac 3bdmT.3'/,bth,3000d
exec ranch hm. Frml LR & DR. Wy mi. grmt
kiich. lb. rock frpic. sal dsh. 2 bams. 2
creeks.watertrf,stockedtroupnd NreratV
saknonlBhing. somite Portland. $595,000
Roger SfeUcky, AgL (503) 764-3323.
WASHINGTON

Darrington

Just a 90 mtoule drive NE of Seattle
Beaubfuily landscaped S ac exec retreat
with breathtaking panoramic view of No
Cascade Mountains 4 yr old. 1 story
home. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Al apphanoes.
furnished 6 decorated 1500 sd ft of
suKleck. 20 X 20 gazebo, ful wood
working shop 6 al power tools, horse
stables 6 other out buildings Everytotog goes. Turnkey
$339.000 060

Owner. (206) 436-1037

WAMHGTON STATE

>-

PnmeCoam Property. Ocaw) Shores Ocean
bod petdauM. speoacufw ocean, jatiy. mm
wewi. Ijg sunny rms CWh ceirngs. 2 kg dads. 3
bdnm. nter at. 1V. btMrpIc. gw. am unt
ConnwnlyoMiimonnrrLpcua.sam $200,000.
CM owrar forwaekvd showxtt (201) 2291156

K (204 227-1600 me. (206) 277-0225 fax.
SEATTLE, WASHWQTON

By owner. Normandy Pk 2 acres sectuded 4 txbm. 1*/« bth Oalrfloors. fui)
baaamertf. double carport, aacurity, or
chard. aveam mature landacaping. No
Agents
$399K •
(206)243-7580_________
aonca
X mina from Downtown SaMBe Stonreng
•MevaL 4 txW. 27, bih. Fuiy ftoiahad. Imiy
mL wry
Mlrg pantry i oak cObtoeta.
anby. auto iprAdare. dacA. fanoad back
ywil itew paM. badU hte MW hMy
mgfterhood. $152,960.

Heeded. 7CT b« bank watertrod on beauutji
Hood Canal, fenced Oder but sokd 3 bdrm. 2'^i bth
home Unenadied garage orer shop Deeded
bdelands Weysters. dams, crab & shrimp a from
door. Exceplxxal vew Wmarw reaealonal actmbes r immedwe area AskCUK By owner.
prwe only (206) 9494626._____________
REDMOND. WASHINGTON

20 mmutes from Seattle area of $800,CXX)
homes 1 mi from Redmond & Bear
Creek Golf Course Meadows, bwn. 5
acres on Bear Creek $225,000 Plus
250 acres nearby Blackb^ rd. piped
water $500,000 (Sene Rasmussen
Realty (206) 786-6696.

TAPPS ISLAND

40 mins So of Seattle Golf course View
Mt Raxiier 6 Lk 3 bdrm off space. 3
bth. oak 6 Ue kitoh, vaulted ceilmgs. kg
dining rm. full landscaped. 3 car gar. tile
roof, sunrm wAwtlub. rec. frpic $339K
(^06^86^•6495
EASTERN WA&HWGTON STATE

ENTIAT
30 mm from Wenatchee 100 acre home
stead. Half virgin harvestable bmber.
2500 ft nver waterfronL several prime
buddng sites Prvne hunting 6 fishing
locaoon $600,000 US
(509) 662-6649
DUVALL
1V, hrs from Seattle Chamiing custom log
home, great loc. 2 bdrm. 2 txh. fmly rm. kg
dck. lots of windows pr^ndmg beautiful view
of wooded acre.
1 bdrm. 1 bth guest
coQage above 2*«woar Exc school del.
growing area Grt inv Opp $239,950
(m) 7695800. (206) 622-6733
SEATTlf, WASMMGTON

BUEUTON Country comfort 3bdrm.2blh
w/2 cat oaraga, edenor bghtng. plush carpetxig, Irorx iphnkler system, wood burning
hpic. lanced yard and cahedral coikngs
waking drfance to 9 hole gol course Nr
recreational oxxtt courts Move-mcood By
owner. $193^ (605)6891019.
LAS VEGAS. NEVADA

BaeuBful Seduded Acre* Ranch Near
(jol.4bdrm.2bth.36sparkbngpool H'wood
style 25' x 24‘ master bdrm Wenixe mmofed
dcoet wal Lrg kvmg rm wirpic 35 kalum
C yprus t rees border orcutar dr w/enchanttog
n^ilixnmationsys $l85.000nego( Beaut
newfixnisNogsaddl SK (702)6595695
NEVADA

OnAffWopOrerlooUry Rwio.NMad Over
27(Xlsfof7aaouslNV)garea That yr old home
hastall Aoi-de-sacloclBa3bdrm.3txh.2car
gv 6 RV prkng AB appis stay Bonus' ft comes
compi fumishad wra combmaxm of beax arv
txtuM 4 iww lum $267.(XI0 Cal EAtne at (702]
3344141 or (702) 7493459. R«te RaOty

ARIZONA GOLFERS

Resort community. 3 townhouses left
Also, spectaiize in residential invest
ments Lets Talk.

RE/Max Excatibur
' Anita, (800) 999-9736

ARRDNA

EzeapBonal Gel Proparthe! Luxury Homes 4
Homesias Graa Pnees-Grea Vows" Most rd
gol mernbershp. Desert Moirtan Desert HghSm Bouldrs. Toon. Cal Jeanae BreMylw

Fabulous Ranch Estoe, SSOOst Uao on 7/, ac S
bdim. 37, bOi, lOOOst snto LR wcoh cais lOOOd
umpoXrU goes Orixn itorxn. tsh pnd. trap ptms
Usir fle. I2tr lacuzB. 44X20 poor Tanip Bnd
bm. 3 sMs. pddds, LndKpd wJaparwae 4 Romvi
gidns On Vrgn Rw nO n to Lw Vegs Vdao
avW.|l2SD.000US.(8Dl)873-S9U) (801)673 SB3B
COLORADO

Near Colorado Springs

By owrter. 3 parcels. 35 acres each Up
and ooming area. good future tovestmentC
iLOnly$1—
$1000 down
•
6
-----------------$14,900 land■
contact

Call (805)245-1235

PC classifieds
get results

Development Property'
By owner 900acw/40aclake.substanbai water rights, wells, ponds 35 mi NW
of Denver. 15 mi NE of Boulder. 4 bdrm.
3 bath home. 2 bams w/26 stalls, indoor
areoa.'undergrouridshop, V,mitraintog
track, outbuildings Borders platted de
velopment ground $9000 per acre com
plete
Charlarw(303) 940-6145
Carol (303)776-1406
eeXORADO SPRINGS. COLORADO

MULTI-USE

64(X} sq ft building with dnve around on
40.000 sq ft pa ved k>L Ide^ Bank Branch

Owner
(719)471-1806

Vonuna Iteneli
Near Whiiefsh tIO ac prvt retrew Log
fenced, all log bldgs Mam lodge .guest lodge,
barrvoflce. caretaker bldg Al amenities,
wok cookra sutxm. s(i>-zero. sat dish Boat^
tractor md V goft. Ishtog. ndmg trais. lake.
skxng & big game hunting Cola brochure
$1 5M (616)591-0333.Fax(816)591-2999.
FREEFORT, IMJNE USA

Famous Hetoncal Ship Captain's Home Same
owners over 25 yis. operating 10 yrs w Bed 4
Breakfast 2a:onUamS(.irxJeitrBbuldablelot.
town waer'sewer F Jy tumshed w/anu}ue re
stored to mini cond iSbdrm, Ubth.2livfms,2
dm rms Owner retmng ownerfinanong. $1 4 Ul>
neg Lrg enou^ tor svrl tmlys (207)KS42M.
Uarylano St Helena Isl Annamie Area. Severn Rvt
unparaueied reirea* Uagrt ak-br^
cokxnnM
olcsJ4 20Cl7«tf1m(age Brtf^Mdmg ideal kr lop
ei8oEn«aByenutainD.)Qrxda^laa«s indaddT
■4r1rT«bUgla(.IAAtrw3DmnWasnDC SmnAnnap
Isl may 1^ be prdtsd n ertiety Cel Cerofyn
IWMet. Owmpion Rtty, Ine. (410) 2i04tt 1. (4 to)
8474080. (4101 S44-506&.________ ______
Vie NT,*, VA

Washington DC Area Overlooks gol ere
$329.S00abuyapbon Beautiful.quteineigh
borhood 7>ackx Al bTKk 4 bdrm. 3 bth.
fmly rm. 2 trpics 28 x 12 M6R overlooks 9th
lee Modem kxch w/vauked. beamed ceils
Skylghts 4 more Prvt inlaw ste a ofic Fax
a phone USA. (703) 241-1087 By owner
NEAR WASHINGTON OC

Dikes Axport and Mm to ChampionsNp
Reston GoR Course $32S,(X)0US 3300st
mdui3ng4bdrm andden 2'/,bth.afmKhed
basemertw/sauna Wooded 62aclaabuts
40 ac wooded parkland MXstream Separate
m-lawqrtrsp06sble Vry prvt yet nr shops 4
schls USA (703) 7590302.

CUUeSSURC. WEST VIRGMA USA

NearSalemTeikyoU(irv By owner Prvt68acw/
preserred but modemaed h»-s»ry 7 rm lannnouse Lrg garage akwortishop. bai^ eelarhse.
greenhse. inwkefBe, tractor shed, aty ao. tree
gas. lowtaxes. hard road, orchaid. pmes. woods,
umber, creek, bottomland, treiis. S118K
(304) 7954542, (304) 7994582
Fa Sale Suburban a recreation property
House. 50 ac Excellent water web 25
miles Binghamton. 20 mies to khaca. home
cl CkxneU U rw on route 36 $ 157,500 ALSO.
Ftecreabon prop. G5 acwooded with 5 ac
lake and coflage AB iaciities $169,900 w'
tXTt>er.$150.000«kotmber^(607}657-6296. For Sale
SO acres Riverpiort property with a vanety of trees, natural spring 30 M North
Rtchrrwnd (2 hrs from Washington DC)
(716) 466-5036
24l4BevadyDr
Brooklyn, NY 11226

Beautiful House For Rent

$2500 montofy a.
3 year leasp or to purchau
$320,000 or best offer.
Call (212) 6696550 '
or write lo: 114 Momlngefde Or.
New York. NY 10428
PENNSnVAMA

Pnme 75 Ac Parcel via 9Jole god os. once
ODnsPeredthebeaniheNE Needssorperestora&ve wDrti. Design your own gol ers comm bt 8 a
9 debnci hms m the Imasi area oMhe Poconos. 25
lot subdrvteon in place w/urxkgmdulis Other «s
4possrb4xes You mvesini manage the protect
I you wsh Cal eves Mter 7pte, (717) 5653443.
PENNSnVANU

Rurel-Bucks Co Apprx f hr Nee York Ciy 4
Ptnladepha.Corporear«rBa 62acrts Coutry
hocee. bam. term ct. pool, gol ranga. aoabtehadgaidere $875,000 36 acre mar. 3 bdrm
house 4 pond $349.00^ ac. conn
gvdeapool. $1,548,500. Oher aeM |
(215) 294-9027. Fax: (908)9963965

BEAUTIFUL MONTEGO BAY VILLA RENTAL
Nestled on a 2 acre estate overiootang the Cartbaan. toil kixufioul v«a oflar
4 ar-coTKitk>oed bettoMms. each wito private bato. larga bvtog^dtotog room.
exteoBve sun dacA and private pool . Rente! of toil comforlabte vita todudas
bve-m staff of cook. rritedlBunteess. houseman and yardman. Also aocMS
to 6te amanitiesM toe HaK Moon Hotel tocfudKig boKto. tennis courts and 6te
Trent Jones designed goH course wito no fees Write or cel owner lor
brochure end rente! rates WH consider sale
Contact: OaiiiM HoConnaMBhay, 1221 Rimnymede Rd.
Dayton, OH 45416. Phone (513) 296-4276.__________ __

8-^>aclflc Citizen, Friday, May 22,1992
SERVICE and QUALITY
SINCE 1969

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

(213) 6T-9972 • (111) 577-7465

TAKEI

COHSTRUCnON, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ROY TAKH & TOM TAKEI
CONTRACTOR LICENSE 30195?

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUAUTY TOURS

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA.............................................. (8 days) JUN 10
GRAND EUROPE (LondonlWna VlyAAixliVBfinaljJoameAlaVff
SEP 4.
NKKEI ALASKA CRUISE...........................................................(7 days) SEP 12
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHgKUJSado Island)............................. ^ »
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUl
(13day^OCT12
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVenURE........................
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE
...........(11 days) NOV5
■93 HOKKAIDO WNTER FESTIVAL (Sapporo Snow lasl/AbashitEHyobaku lasl/ya
aoconVmost maaK.................................................................(11 days) FEB 1
■S3 aORIDA EPCOT A NEW ORLEANS HIGHLIGHTS.............. (9 days) FEB 27
ALL^OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

TANAKA

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O FarrNI SI. San Frandaco. CA 94102
(415) 47*0900 Of (SOP) 826-2521___________________

(American Holtda^Ti’avel
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE

Pork City. Sod LAo Cffy.

Dinner With locdJ 3nese in Soo taulo & Buenos Atrei
For infonvMtton and rewWtlona. piMM writ* or caB:

968 E, 1*t SL, Lot Aflgeleta CA 90012
YAEKO
3913 1/2 Rivenide Dr^Soibank, CA 91505
ERNEST k. CAROL HIDA

(213) 625-2232
(213) 849-1833
(818) 846-2402

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1992 TOURS

AUC

3

-

SUMMB HOKKAIDO VtSTA - 10 Doys - $2795 • AVAILABLE
East to Tomomu. Ldces District & tOtor^. North to Wakkona
Old West to Sapporo. Shlrool. Lake Toya & HcRodote.

-

EUROPEAN VISTA - 15 Doys
S3396 ■ AVAILABLE
' Rome. Florence. Venice. Lucerr>e. Oesdich on Rhine. Bruges.
Belgium. Paris and Lorxlon.

-

TAUCK‘5 NAFL PARKS - 9 Days - $1695 ■ AVAiLABLE
Rushmore. Big Horn. Yelowstone 4 <5rond Tetons.

'Encino Man' is not an excellent adventure
By FRANCES H.OKUNd
PCstadI
I

Pirat, there w»s Bill and Ted,
then Wayne and Gartfi. Now
there'* Dava and Stoney of
'TJndno Man," a couple of high
school outcast* who atumble upon
a caveman in Dave's backyard.
In their quest for popularity,
Dave (played by Sean Astin) sees
this as an opportunity to leave his
mark at Encino High and to get
the girl of his ever-prolonged
dreams.
Stoney, played by MTV person
ality Pauley ^ore, just wants to
become friends with the CroMagnon man.

YASUHARA

(ContbiiMd from p»ga 6) „
appropriate, but not limiting the
terms of district represenatives
to the National Board. 'Die pri vi lege of limiting their terms ought
to rest with the district coundls
they represent. PNW has a twoterm limit for its governor and
that’s fine, but another district
may not wish to limit the terms of
their officers and that ought to
remain their privilege.
A two-year term for a national
officer is too short. Too often ex
cellent national officers dedine to
run for a second teim, after he or
she has learned the Vopes* and
•how to play the game.* That exi>erience is lost at a time when
individual would be the most
productive. Having only 3 na
tional board meetings annually
except for convention years, nec
essarily retards learning how to
get things done at the national
board level. Furthermore all
terms for national officers ought
to be the s^e. Having 9 national
officers serve 2-year terms, and
the other half 4, does Uttle to
improve continuity ... the board
representation could conceivably
chsinge by a halfin two years and
will completely change in four.
District Councils
Relegating the district gover

9—Real Estate
Pohili CWn; In tht Heat ot Csdv Pirk, 20
mis tiom Oowntown Montrad. Beatiii Cape
rasfled nan Enghah I
nsriojKt
Cod cottage naslled
jan. On a U2S0 aq tt loLln
gaUan.
loL Irtenstional Goi
uoureei
..jraaaiuBiminulee
• ' ■ ■ WW-S31 .
...
onlY. Chanoa ol a Hatirs to o«n a iniqua propKtf\ No agents ptaaae. ($14) n0 8SB8. Pnn-

Holland Landinq. Just 25 mies nortt Of
Toronto. 4 bdrmlxing.. 2,160 sq. ft. on
60 ft. lot, dbl. gar., baddng to oonserval»n area wito a beautiful mow of roling
his. dose to school, mins, to 404. pnvaie for sale by owner $250,000 Cana
dian 416/83S«S37Fax:4ie«3(M»21

4

CANADIAN ROCKIES WITH HEART MTN REUNION -SOLD OUT

Sff

IS

CRffCEiECYR- 17Doys-S4195------------------ SOLDOUT
H0KKAO04TOH0KU-12Doy5-S2995^---------- SOLDOUT

CANADA

OCT

12

1

THEURANWON VBTA • n Days- $2850

oa 19

........ -SOLDOUT.

NEW alAPAN Discover/ TOUR -11 Days • $2850 • AVAILABLE
Osoko. Ml. Doisen. Cope Noruto. Shirohamo. Kobe.
Td(or(3ruka. Toyama. Across the Alps. Malsumoto & T^o.

oa 25 - FAU JAPAN VISTA • 13 Doys • $2950 - AVAILABLE

Tokyo. Tokayamo. Kurashhi. Tsuwano. Beppu. Motsuyomo.
Shodo lsiar>d. Inland Sea and Kyoto

MOV

2

-

OKR4AWA, KYUSHU • SHIKOKU-$2795—Almost Sokl Out

NOV

22

-

RESORTS OF THE ORIB^ - 19 Days • $3195 - AVAILABLE
Lu«JY resorts - most meals • golf throughout - Be*. Longkowi.
Kud(3 Lumpur. Kuching & Koto Kinabalu. Borneo.

Al touts Indude - fights, transfers, porterage, hotels. I40ST MEALS.
slQ^tlseemg tips 4 tates <T>d touring by private motofcooch.
Wdt Usf accepted on sold our tours
Fa infomxTtion and brochures-contact:

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

4911 Warner Ave.. Suite 221, Huntington Beoch. CA 92649
714/84(70455-From 213/818/310 Coll 800/232-0050

nors only to a district role seems
incomprehensible. He or she is
usually the most in tune with
what’s going on in the district.
More importantly, he or she is
directly accountable to the chap
ters and districts.
Pacific Citizen
Too much control and author
ity vested in the National Direc
tor Eind the National Board is not
only dangerous to objective news
reporting, but could lead to will
ful news management by the
National Director and the Na
tional Board.What is to prevent
theNational Director or National.
Board from suppressing or alter-*
ing news that casts them in bad a
lightorisverycriticalofthem? It
is not beyond the realm of possi
bility that accurate news report
ing couldbe akered or suppressed.
The existing structure, while cre
ating some difficulties and un
happiness. is still far better than
the recommended modificationsSummary
The reorganitation proposal is
a disguised effort to reduce input
and influence of the membership,
chapters, and districts al the na
tional level by denying appropri
ate represenation. TTie proposal
further erodes their role by en
larging the national board for no
good reason other than to dilute
the voting power of its existing

9—Real Estate
MEXICO

For sale by owner. 110 acres. 15 mai
Tecale border. 2 houses.^bam. cottage,
pond, spring, well, water. 12 ft fenced,
^treM. llty-Tecate-MexfoaE. $275K
firm. (619) 66MI701/64S-SS70. 3110
Rorenoe Terraoe. Spring Valley, CA
91078.

ONTARO CANADA

$9

oa

When the cavemah is thawed
from his ice cube tomb, Dave and
Stoney find they have much more
on their hands than what they
expected. They
expectea.
xney aaopx
adopt me
the caveman, giving him a pro-evolutionary name, lank," and try to teach
him what "normal" high school
life islike. While this seU up some
funny scenes, don't expect much
from this movie.
One of ite few moments is when
Link gets his first bath and dis
covers that females haven't
changed for 30 million years.

More Classified Ads

WHCn^CANAOIL
BC-^dtod t Bdrm Condo. Pulylurrished, across
newgol cmisa. A steal a $168K CdL Saftng a
akss. 3 bdrm pefthousa naiddoor. Bothewrkwk
new 80 mlon Chaav Wlistier HoiaL aso a a
k>w pnee a $339K Cdn. 122 Argoma CtaMflL
WUoadato, Onl Canada. (418) 22M868 (cellacl)- (4t«) 73345»._________________

ALASKA CRUISE - Royd Ccribbeai's Sun Viking - AVAILABLE
Big dbcounfs Included - Inside S1945 • Outside $2145.

Movie review

Farm Just IV} hrs from Tororio. Vetorian
Beauty. Updated 5 bdrm, 100 acres, trout
stream8 40acre back forest. garden4 cross
coutoy skm. $249,000 Cdn. Flus, condo
downtown Mssissauga. Vt hr from Toronto
& AvpcNt. 2 bdrm. 2 bih. $120,000 Cda
Cdl(4l6)48»0867.ava
CANADA

SO mns No a Tororio. Adassc rimr astato oo20
»ead«retMiad.700ftoltt«Pnemarftows
through toe saduded prep-New 3SOOa housa,
views to mer 8 a kg pond. 5 bdmK. 4 bths. Into,
del gw. w/n tow suiia. Sking 8 world dan gotong
nawtiy.Fulylni^.^mOifodo>ars. /

CANADA

Executive home^ 4.3 acres near air
port 8 downtown Toronto. 4200sf.
Heated pool, sauna, billiard rm. *3
ensuites Rltoptaces, vaulted ceiling,
formal garderts, lots of trees, security
with turroundkig golf courses. Private.
$1,400,000. Downtown Commercial
$560,000. Torontorasid8nital$300.000$450,000. Also county tots available.

VBTTURA. CALIfORNiA

Farta Baach

(Deeanftont 3 -f 3 home in gated commu
nity. private. Weekend/week rental.
(310)472-3231
437 BmMII Rd.
I Lo*Angal*a,CA 90049
CB/TURY CfTY. CALlFO«NIA
Uoal Charming Spanleh Houaa
Approx 2000sf .Large3 bdrm and sepa
rate breaktest room. 1 75 baths. Sunny
and private. Large enclosed yard. 2 car
garage. $2500/mo. Frances Drooz.
(213)470-1791/479-1012.1703Kelton
Ave. iM Angelee, CA 00024.

SUMMIER RENTAL

90 min No of LA. Beautiful furnished
home on 30 ac. 4 bdrm. 4 baths. <tor
geous ocean views. 5 min from beach,
horses. Fruit 8 vegetable gardens. Staff
included. $850(Vmo US (805)684-3180.
Fax (805) 684-0991.
ANCHOFWOE. ALASKA

greMnSTflow $2600/nmityYiistory of
zero vacancy. great cen tral location near
shopping rrMis. busmesses, maior high
ways. 2 b^. 2 btir, excelent condition,
original owners.'$209,000.

(907) 345-2468

Butthat's where thelaughsend
for the moat part. The characters
go through a paeudo-altniiam
when they realise popularity is
only skin-deep, and that it's more
important that link is happy in
his new environment.
lYua seriousness mixed with the
few funny scenes doesn t add up
toamovieworth paying$7.50for.
Arguably, "EndnoMan" wasn't
created to raise the ronsciousness
or knowledge of prehistoric man.
but this plot around a Cro-Magnon

man is trite and too packed.

Spend your money on "Wayne's
World, " or rent "Bill and Ted's
E)^ellent Adventure."©
members, by the inclusion, of all
things, the addition of voting
members who may be nonJACLers. Ctonveraely, by reduc
ing the influence and input of the
chapters and district, it central
izes the control and authority in
JACL. This is further illustrated
in their recommendations rela
tive to the Pacific Citizen. Such
centralization of control and au
thority in a national volunteer
membership organization is a
recipe for disaster, pEirticularly as
accountability is correspondingly
reduced relative to the chapters
and districto, which it is.

HOSOKAWA
(Continued from page 6)

Hughes aerospace engineer living
in Anaheim, California.
'Diere were aleo two girls, Grace
Nakada Okamoto in SanU Bar
bara and Hannah Nakada
Yamamoto, now deceased. The
parents of this remarkable brood,
Ginzo and Kagi Nakada, returned
to Azusa after the war, helped their
neighbors restore their fields,
raised strawberries, melons and
vegetables and died in 1963.
The Nakadas don’t get their
names in the Nikkei press very
often. 'Diey’ve been too busy serv
ing their country in other ways.
TTiree ofthem, Yoshinao, Paul and
Henry, are listed in Casell’s
"American Men of Science," the
who’s who of sdentists, and all the
others have gained eminence in
their fields.
Ginzo and his,wife Kagi, who
was wheelchair-bound for much of
her later life from the effects of
multiple sclerosis,had 11 very good
reasons to be proud of the contri
bution they made to their adopted
country.©
MemsMote 8 HiriM tar M CswtolMtae
KUSHYAbU SB(H^

EVERGflffi^MONUMBirca

4S« Heni Or^ Lm Aft0iiM.O M022
Bus.: (219 261-7279 flte.;(2t92P«55

Serving the Commi
/brOwT30yrers

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MOKTUAKY

911 'VENICE BtVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213)749-1449
ILH,ymaiu.Fiiil t
H Smalt
Mr.
It Mou,i«i./al. Mr

«]FUKU1

^ MORTUARY

14—Tiliscellaneous
Prime WorW Bank Nolea And Other
Bank Paper-Big Olaeeunte
$1 .ooaooo up 10.20 years, etc. Fresh
or seasoned; special cut if desired Seruus inquiries. Also real estate arvd pre
cious metfet available.
Contact: Hany Porter, reallor
(704) &2-3010

m eta itKifitstmt chyam
IttAtfOttCAMU "T
PlL213'Sr$4H41 Cmmt,
Fti 213 •6172781

